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VOLUME THIRTY-SIX
indicate on your convention
registration form that you will
also be attending one of the
workshops
offered
at
Leadership.
It was mine and Marilyn
He'rren's
priviledge
to
represent you, K~nsasESA,at
the annual meeting of Kansas
CQuncilof-Womenin T.opeka,
January 28-29. KCW is an
organization of all women's
organizations.in Kansas. It's
purpose is to promote unperstanding among the groups
represented and to influence
legislation for the betterment
of mankind.
Marilyn and I were also
honored to meet with
Governor John Carlin" ashe
took time from his' BuSY
Kansas Day activities to sign
a proclamation declaring the
week of May 2-9,1982as ESA
weekin Kansas. The Governor

.
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VUHIlER POUR

RecordRadioThon for St. Jude
For the second year the
Kansas Zone5ESAsisters and
KFH Radio in Wichita,held a
Radiothoh for St. Jude
Children's Research Hospital
Valentine weekend. Pledges of

'

$62,000 topped last year's
record setting radiothon by
more than $20,000,making this
event the biggest radiothon
ever held by an ESA group
according to Ginifer Maceal.l,
project director for ESA's
Circle ofLife.
The radiothon was held at
Towne West Shopping'Center
and,was hosted by KFH Radio
Can you belieye how fast
personalities
during the 53
'~time" gets away? It seems
hours ,01 continuous broadonly yesterday that we were
,casting that started Thursday,
making 'preparations
for
February 11 at 6:00 p.m. and
conventionin Great Bend, and
ended Saturday, ,Feb. 13 at
here is another year passed
10:00P.IIl.
E~ch time pledges
before us,cmd again our waS guest and key note
energies are~directed toward speaker at the KCWluncheon. increased by $1,000a red heart Ross and Robin sort aDd coun( coupons as the Inconvention ... inDodge City. I I,t was ~ery ,~n1ightening to was hung on the "Sweetheart
!:11m rA~H:u_
.o'V,...~tAA
!1Ihn
t tho.
Ttee~ and at the end of tb~. stitut~ of Logopedics - with a lot o! hell) from.Jt~.
J,;, ""_
J
.7
~

\

'\

\\

'

~nenIDt

g4JeS"U'V'I!.-n ...It~

'1;'O.t".

new ide~s we will be im- ~e~~rart;rtax'issue:. ~ "<==- didiothQP, 'mere- were 62'"
We'llbe lookingforwardto ' hear,:tsblossoming,onthe tree, DATELINE FERRUARY 13, cluding:
plementing. Our KansaS'
TexasInstruments"Spe~k
Event Chairman, Cecilia 1982: .
Leadership Seminar, Friday seeing you all in Dodge City
and Spell" units with ad~
April 30 beginning at 1:00 for our ,37th annual Kansas .Miller, credits .the success of . With one full week left in the
State Convention of ESA In- the radiothon
to' the 1981-1982 Campbell's Soup
ditional
word power
:'p.m. - is geared t-o involve you.
.modules'
~very member of your ternational. Wepromise it will organizational efforts of the 12 Label Campaign at the In'T~xas lru;truments"Speak
Chapter ought to be in. at- be action-packed from start to chapters participating in all stitute of /Logopedics, Mike
phases
of the radiothon
and Gregory Campaign chairandMath""
tendance. You'll come away finish.
the wholehearted
dedication'
person,
,announced
that
the
Ping
pongtable
from
thiseJ.Cperience
of the radio staff. Co-hosts
mo.tivated
and
EN- Reaching you in love,
Campaign has gone OVER Ho<;~eY
seH?t ~y;W
Jason Drake and Chuck THE
TOP.
Smallgames for Resource
THUSED
pleasebe
sure
to
Judy
Ary,
President
"
Robson, went to Memphis a The goal for this year's
R~~.
.
month
prior to the radiothon to Campaign was 50000 labels
FIlm strip projector
*************************
get a first-hand look' at the and as of February 13, 52,400
Booksfor the Library
workings of St. Jude. As labels had already been The decisions regarding the
anyone knows who has been received. ,Our thanks to all purchases are based on our_
there, a visit to St. Jude
"clipped, cut, and 'needs, what is available in a
Children's Research Hospital who
counted."
given year, and the number of
will definitely reinforce your The Campbell Soup Company labels on hand. This year the
personal commitment toward has had the "Labels for top choices ,include a Texas
raising money tohelp save the EducationProgram" in effect Instruments
Educational
lives of little children.
formanyyearsnow.1.ast
y
ear
I Computer and an elabor~te
According to ESA Publicity we were able to redeem the outdoor playground equipChairman, Kay Foster, the . labels'" for many ite1Ds in- ment CQnfiguration. . '
local media and businessmen
**************************
were most, willing
to
cooperate. Ten billboards, celebrity out-of-tiwQ guests
didyo~ know?
advertising space on city from Nashville included
busses ';"and mer-chants' country music entertainers,
marquees were contributed; a Kenny Brice and Rich Lan- Did you realize that your
public service announcement ders.
chapter has' to be in GOOD
According to Zone. 5 STANDINGiIi order to enter
was taped and aired on the 4
local TV stations; numerous president,''S:onya Allen, ,pre- state competition of any kind,
newspaper, magazine and event activiii~s held by the or run a candidate for, state
. Tweetie Bird (2nd vice-president
Geri Benton) and trade newsletter articles were Wichita and Derby chapters office? Being in Goo8 Stanpublished and appearances on included a beg-~-thon, sport ding means .to have paid all
J:asonshare a quiet mome~t.
..
TV talk programs and civic auction, hair'cut-a-thOl(
dues, State and InternatioQaI.
selling balloons and candy,
It was truly a Day of Love at little clowijs. (Did I see Larry organizations were made.
the IOL; Feb. 12! The un- Hagerson,
D!rec.tor
of
Doylene Friesen, Event Co- raffles for $500cash and $100
found local gift certificate, a concession
predictable Kansas weather Development, with a clown Chairman,
ST.PATRIC~'SDAY
did not cooperate for most of face too?) Children from pre- businesses very cooperative booth ata
hqckey game,
our out oftown sisters, but, the /school to highschool age at- and willing to donate food, student projectS with high oh, my mother isn't Irish
Carnival was a huge success tended and each one received supplies and other materials schools and junior high and,~Yl~ther isn't,.too
'
for those who were able to a valentine, balloon and for the workings of the groups, a brass party and a b,ut ~oqay I feel as Irish
attend.
cookies'and punch providedby radiothon and had little winetasting party.
"as therea!lyJri&hdo...
This yeax:'s radiothon is
The gym was decorated and Zone5.
.
problem getting special
For'tOOaYI
weaI'a'shamr-ock
I set up for games such as Toss~~~re w~re dozens of clowns, community
figures and barelY past, but the Kansas
>a-Cross,Bowling, Bean Bag hobos" cowboys and two parents of children who have Zone5ESAsisters are already thatisvery green anclgay,
Tosses, Fish ,Pond, and aTweety Bix:dsto.share the fun been served by St. Jude to stop thinking of new ideas for the ai\d though I'm,mostly Yankee,
I alp Irish for today!
make-up booth for Jnspiring.
(ContinuedonPage 7)
by and help the ~ause. Special radiothon next year!
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Wichita
was
Shelby.DawnRoth was born to Epsilon,
parents Randy and Kathleen hospitalized again in Jan.
Kenneth Donald Albers made Roth on February 12. The Jack M()tter, husband of
~OARDMEETING'
his arrival on Dec. 22 and is grandmother is 'Pat Roth of Nadine Motter, was a patient
,. '!cOjAND
'. '1"
.
The State Board met the welcome<Iby Don and Dorothy Epsilon'Iota in Garden City.
in the hospital in Jan. Nadine
week~ndof ~ar-~aJ:y23and 24, Albers. (She is a member of Bev Shaddy of Epsilon lotaii1 is a ~mber .of Iota Kappa, .
Wichita.
'1982,at the RE!d'Coach Inn, Eta 'fneta";tlieneyr
.
S~lirni, KS,,['for~weekend of Brian Scott was born to Kathy Garden City announces the Sigma Nu Chapt-erof,Satanta
" cEPSIL.oNSIGMA
on birth of a new grandson' born ,has really had their share, of
fun, cold br~ezes and w,arm and Mike Harvey
ALPHA S0RORITY
~on November 5, 1981 to
'December
31
and
Kathy
illness. Carla Pence, daughter
hdspitality from Joy~e Marrs
parents- Connie and 'Tracy
bef<mgs.'to
Gamma
Beta,
(no~profit.~rganization)'
and' the ESA gals from. Zeta
of
Gloria Pence, was in the
Birkelbach
ofOdessa,
Texas.
.
BevHooker . . .. . '.,' ,.
. Editor OJpega,Benpington.'
" Pr~tt. .'
hospital in Dec. for'tonsillitis;
, Box1846 .
'
Kay. ;Day's daughter, Robin,
'The weekena kicked offwith Lourie (Zeta Gamma, Great
Garden City,'Kansas 67846"
and Steven Blum "A baby is God's opInion tnat was hospitalized in Nov;
Rhonda Haunschild
,.. Co.Editor
a planning meeting for the B~nd)'
welcomed . a new son on the VlJorldshould go on."
l(XiSOHve
:
.' ,
Vicki, daughter of Carol
Work.shops\vh~ch \fAllbe 11~ld
GataertCiiYJ~h!;as'6?84@f;,~q,: '
September
15.
Blankenship was also in the
at the State", c9nlf{rp,tiJ),non Diane and Michael Schiessler
.:: .$;!r71$~''-:
:::'; ~;{; .,.
With.
Love
hospital inNov.withla mild
Friday,
April
:~(),.atI?odge
STATE OFFICERS
are blessed with a new
concussion. Ann Piner, a
City.
Followil},g:W1t
~W;kshop
Judy Ary. ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . , :i'President
daughter at their h~~se as of Tracee Landgraf, daughter of member of the chapter, ha:d
306.Lincoln
., '. ,; , 'Q
mee~ng the~~tu~yt~oar,d
met In theCoilrt§a'flI "of the A.ug.?1.Di~ne isameIl!l?er of Jackie Landgraf (Kappy Eta, surgery the latter part ofDec.
Greens~ur~., Kans,a~6705~.J,' ,}'
Red
Coach Inn. Dinner was Zeta'Gamlha';GrE!at'B'en'd:
Garden City) was united in Mathew, sonof Gary and Ruth
Marilyn Herren ';',.,fFirstVice-President
Ari6therIOHPofour'sisYJrshas marriage to Kelly Linen- Ann Barker (Gamma Beta
616 South Jackson
.
served
that
evening
In
the
'Pratt, Kansas 67124'
member of Pratt) had his
Courtyard and entertaimp.ent joined +:{he ..elite'. "Grand- berger on Aug.29.
Geri Benton. . . . . Second Vice.President
was presented by the eV~J: mother's Club." Walda Miller, Valerie Lee was married to tonsils removed in Jan.. .~
1119 Peterson
lovely, enthusiastic
and Eta Theta, Cheney has a first Roger Corwenof Plainville on Harold Nunn, father of'Debbie
. Wichita, Kansas 67212
grandson born Jan. 9 arid Aug. 29. Valerie is .the Giocabetti, Gamma Beta
beautiful
ESA
Joan Bourn. . .. . . . Recording Secretary
named Ryan Dean Miller.
"Cheerleaders. "
240.Gleneagle
daughter of Daphene Lee, member of Pratt,. was in the.
Wichita, Kansa~ 67209
Sunday, January 24, began Elfrieda Spaugh, Alpha Rho, Alpha Beta, Salina.
hospital in December for
Nola Vice. . . . . . . . . Corresponding Secr.
with the.President, Judy Ary, EIJis welcomes ? new grand- Donna Klima, member of major surgery.
1500 4th Avenue .
Dodge City, Kansas 67801
calling the meeting to order at child. Her new granddaughter Gamma Beta, Pratt, was Our dear sister, Pauline
to
Warren
9:15
a.m. Sixty-one Board was born Dec. 4 and Debra married
Cowger of Omicron, Salina, is
Kay Ross. , . . , . . . . . . . . . . , . . Treasurer
Lynn joins 2 sisters at her Breggeman on Nov. 14 and recovering at home from a
610 S.W" 9th Street
members,
approximately
19
Plainville, Kansas 67663
house.
.
" guests and 7 past State
they are now residing ip broken foot. Pauline is a more
Emily YOlIng.. .. . . .. .. . .. .. .. Auditor. Presidents
Marcia
(~eta
Theta, Horton) Preston.
were
in
atthanA5 year member of ESA
1002Church
Bill Williams are the Merrilee Schulte, member of and I am sure she would
.
tendance. Kansas memhet§., '~md
Scotf City, Kansas 67871.
serving on the I.C.Board who proud parentS of Brandon Epsilon Xi of Hutchinson, was welcome cards and letters
Shirley Campbell. '. . . . Wor1l;,shop
Coord.
l08N.Dartmouth
were also in attendance were James whoarrive onFeb. 4.
united,in marriage with Bob during her convalescence.
Manhattan, Kansas 66502
Mecia and David Simms are Baker
'introduced - Joan Friend;
on Dec. 6 and they are ..Eleanor Bolain, Delta Psi,
Verneene Forssberg
... Parlimentariim
Florence Ellis and Sue proud to announce the nowliving in Great Bend.
Wichita, had foot surgery in
403 South High
adoption of their little Sue and Jay Peckham an~ February.
Peckham.
Pratt, ~~8~,.tp'n~
c'. ,{ ,
Officers reports were given, daughter in Feb. and has been nounce the marriage of their '~Afflictioncomes to us, not to
Nellora Boyer. . . . : . . . . . . . . . . Chaplain
3922E. Skinner Y
.
as well as the Contest Forms na'med Anya Elizabeth. daughter, Kai, to Mark make'us sad but sober; not to
WichitA~/Kasas 67218:i
for 1982-83
approved. The Day Anya's mother is a member of Bennett on Dec. 4. Sue is a make us sorry but wise;'i .Y- .
Donna'tindell".,
.','.'. g";';.:Historian
Qf Love for the IOL is being QammaEpsilon, Wichita.' . member of Beta Epsilon,
4,tR~'~,d.,
,i~ , '14"': .;, .
11
Roger Vaught are Frankfort.
planned by Geri Benton: LOI,IAhq,and
. PreS~olt. K?;sas66167
,"
With Compassion
JeanBeetem
Counselor
;the proud parents of a baby Patsy Tibbetts, Beta .Theta
Donations
are
requested
for
510 s1>uth Calhoun
trees and shrubbery for the girl, Lana Michelle, born Jim. member of Horton, was
Diana Kennedy ,pledge
~f
.. ""'Jui!cffunCity;.Kansas
66441
playground at' the IOL, 28. LouAnn is a member of married to Nile' Waterson
Alpha Rho, Ellis, lost her
Feb.!.
.
Marilyn Herren recognized . Ze.taEpsilon,Overland Park.
grandmother recently."
'.,
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Overland :park - became a
Marilyrf Herren; 1st Vice- gr.andmother on,Dec. 22 with
President - G~ri Benton; 2nd, tHe birth of Jamie Nichole.
Vice-President

7<

.

Joaq, Bourn;'

Recording Secretary - Kay
'" ;,'..
Ross; Treasurer - Emily
FromYourEditor"
Young; Auditor' - Shirley
Campbell; Workshop 'Coor-, "Ydb :'thegirls out tBere'in
dinator'~ 'No.a \T~ce and Coieen.
Kansas ESADAND - are"the
Cape. Dodge, City !S en- on'eihvhomike the News and
thusiastic an~ getting ready Views. It is every member"'s
for conve~tion.The workshop responsibility to be concerned
tnemeis "Love Thru Learn- and interested as to whether
, iqg" and' work,shops will be: her chapter is. mentioned or
available F;riday afternoon ,acknowledged in 'the paper.
beginning at '1:00on April 30., Please send' me typewritten
Make your plans'to attend'
articles about your exciting
c,onve,nti,on. ,ColE~en Cape,
pfojects.' (Note my change of
Deadline for Ju~e isgue 'i~ Membership
>Director,.
address)'"
'
May
" ,
.
. "~ 15.
reported Kansa~Jlas 178new
JONQUIL GIRLS - When
pledges. She 'urged everyone: you have birth, illness,
,
to continuerushing and help in, marriage
or death anDatesTo Remember
any way, possible to retaiIi". nouncements that you want to
membership. 'Kay Thompson. appear in the paper, be sure
and Jean Beetem were and
send them to the State
BoardMeetings
presented
"Distinguished
Chaplain
- Nellora Boyer Service Award" certificates
address
listed
in first column
April 30 ... . . . . . . . . Dodge City from St. Jude's. Nan Wilcox
of this page.
****
preSented'Joy,ce Marrs with
CHAPTER PRESIDENTS her State()s,~t'~e~OOK/ The CHAPTER TREASURERS meeting adjotirne'a}"follbwed When you install new officers
June 12-13 ... .'~\. . . . . . '~ays
by lunch.
' :/
"
in, May, pass the word on to
The State Board,appreciates your 1982-1983president and
the opportunity toiteilc'iroutin treasurer that state dues are
.
':.
.' ',,,,",
Kansas Leadership Semi~~r,
'love and fellowship'loali of due June 1. The state dues are
our ESA sisters. We are
April 30, 1982
$3.00/member and must be
Dodge City
always, willing to help all of
paid to insure that your
you in any way we can. Reach members
receive the News
out in love and understanding, and Views.
Kansas State Convention
faith and goodwill, always
I am lookingforward to the
April 30thru May 2, 1982
remembering that those who
State
Conveption
(also
DodgeCity Holidome
follow in our footsteps will be
Leadership
Seminar)
in
guided by our light.
Dodge City, April 30.See you
Make one ~~son happy each
there!
Joan Bourn
day-even,if it's yourself.
JJevHooker
Recording Secretary
Box 1846
CHAPTER PRESIDENTS:!>NOTICE: State Conve!ltion Garden City,Ks. 67~
lease filloufClelegate form on
),
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page 6.'
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form on Page 8

316-492-6468

-H~pki~~:-';;e;;;he~'~ of-:-Alph~
Omega, Scott City ,died during

WithSolicitude

The father of 'Dixie Osborn,
Eta Phi, Wichita,passed awa'y

Jan.

Feb. 11,;

"'0

0

0'

-

0

"To love is "to pliice ~ur
happiness in the happiness of
another. "

Pat Roth, Epsilon Iota
Garden City was hospitalized
with surgery to her arm iiil
February.

,j ..

'"

,

0

}f.,'

Janice Lohrenz lost her father
on Feb:-'5. Ja'nice is a sister in
G~mma Beta Chapter of
LaCrosse.
Our love reaches out to these
'

Joyce Weaver and Carol King,
Alpha Omicron - Wellington, persons in" their' hour of
sorrow. J. H. Vincent'says
both pad surgery in JanuarY.,.
f :
.
r~;
.~.,
Valerie
Grubb,
grand"There can he no -r.ainbow
daughter of Melva Grubb, Chi withouta~loud,and a storm."
'

,-"
.I,;'

THANK GOD FOR LITTLE THINGS
ThankYou, God, for little things
that often come our way--The things we takefor granted
but don't mention when we pray--The unexpected courtesy,
the thoughtful, kindly deedA hand reached out to help us
in the time of sudden need--Oh make us more aware, dear God,
of little daily graces
That come to us with "sweet surprise"
from never-dreamed-of places.
Helen Steiner Rice

0****************************,
Independence-Eta
gmega

Eight new pledges and one
transfer were welcomed to
Eta Omegachapter thisyear.
A rummage sale was held in
Oct. Holiday parties were
given for the chiidren of the
Verdigris Vall~y Developmental Center (V.V.D.C,) for
Halloween, Christmas, and
Valentine's Day. Members
wrapped Christmas presents
at T.G. &Y. in Dec. for a fund
raising project.
In Feb. the Outstanding

Sister banquet was held to
crown Judy Reynolds as the
Outstanding Sister. First
runner up was Pam Hines and
second runner up was Jeanne
Merrit.
A skat-a-thon will be held
March 20 with proceeds going
to.St.
Jude Children's
Research Hospital. Prizes will
be awarded to skaters who
participate. We will hold the
annual Easter Egg Hunt in
Aprilatthepark.
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~stitulion andBy-Law
chane"

-

Article IV Meetings (section
3)

.

(nowreads) The Kansas State
Council Board of Directors
shall meet quarterly at a time
and place designated by the
President
as deemed
necessary. The Board of
Directors shall. consist of"the
elective "officers outlined in
Article V, section 1 of this
constitution and bylaws,
appointi\~,e officers" state
committee chairman and the
state counselor.
'Amend the last senten(:e to
read..;
The board of directors shall
consist of the elective officersoutlined in Article V, section 1
of this constitution and
bylaws, appointive o(ficers,
state committee chairman
and committee members.
Lamplighter president,,, and

'

President's or President's
signature will be honored for
check writing. She shall keep
an accurate record of all
monies
received
and
disbursed. This record book
will be audited by the auditor
at the close,ofthe fiscal year.
Amend the last sentence to
read...
This record book will be
audited by the auditor as
~ected by the President.
(reason) Article VI, section 6
was previously amended to
provide for a quarterly audit
of all books. This amendment
would bring this section into
lin~with that pr{)(;:edure.
Article VI -'Duties of officers
('section5-a)
(now reads) Collect all
monies, booster fee, dues,
fees, and assessments of the
..Kansas State Council. The
Treasurer shall disburse
funds only on the direction of
the President. The account of
the Kansas State Council of
ESA International shall be
carried so that either the
President's or the Treasurer's
signature will be honored for
check 'writing. She,shall keep
an accurate' record of all
monies
received
and
disbursed with receipts to
substantiate
same. The
Treasurer's books will be
audited by the auditor at the

practice
into
description.

the

job

-

Amend cost figure to read...
at a rate of 20cents per mile..:-

(now reads) (~ction 5) The
'State President shall be
allowed the following expenses to' the annual ESA
State Presidents, Leadership
Seminar (usuafly held in
Colorado), transportation and
room enroute to and from the
designated
site,
and
registration
fee.
Transportation
by personal
automobile willbe reimbursed
at a rate of 12 cents per mile
over the most direct route as
computed by Rand McNally~

Article VI Duties of officers
(section 15)
(now reads) Each officer,
elective; and appointive, shall
submit to the State President
at the annual convention,
written report of her activities
of the
year,
to be
mimeographed and attached
to the convention minutes.
Each officer, elective and
appointive, is to maintain a
file of her activities which
together with those materials
received
from
her,
predecessor shall be passe~
Amehd,costfigure to read...
to her successor at the annual
convention.
Iiia rate of20cents per mile.

Amendthe section to read....
Each officer, elective and
thestatecounselor.
t
appointive shall submit to the
State President at the anriual
convention three copies of an
(reason) The addition of the
annual report of her activities
words brings this section into
line wth the 1980revision of
for the year. Annual Board
reports shall become a part of
Article XIII, section 3 giving
the presidential records,
voting power to all members
secretarial records and a copy
of the Kansas State Council.
maintained in the board
members records and files.
Article V -Officers (section 7)
Each officer, elective and
The President of the Lamappointive is to maintain a file
plighters shall be an advisory
of ,her activities
which
member of the' Board of
together
with
those
materials
Directors having no voting
received
from
her
privileges.
predecessor shall be passed on
to her successor at the annual
Delete this section from the
convention.
constitution.
I
cloSeof the fiscalyear. Upon
receipt of dues, ti:1e,:\!easurer
(reason) Article XIII, sectionH_shall..iss~~~~~~!?e~~~_~l!rds_ (reason) Th~~~is an un-

(now reads)

Article

(section 2)

XI,

,

To be in good standing, a
chapter must have paid state
and inte~national dues of all
members and the state
boosterfee.
bel~te the word....
All.
'(reason) This wording comes
in direct conflict with Article
II section 1 where it states
chapters are entitled to one
delegate for every ten paid up
active members.
Article XII ~ Voting power
(section 3)
(now reads) The voting power
of the Board of Directors at
State Board meetings shall

the dues Youhave p~id, check
with your chapter Treasurer.
Your State Treasurer will also
have the necessary information for you - do not
hesitate to" contact her. It
doesn't hurt'to double check.
The State Treasurer sends
membership cards to each
chapter as they send in their
dues, if your chapter has not
'received these cards it is time
to do some checking.
(3) Each chapter President is
responsible for filling out and
sigmng the delegate form
which is found in this issue of
the News & Views. Without
your president's signature the
delegates cannot pick up their
delegate ribbons and cards,
thUs you will be denied your
righfto vote.
(4) Each chapter is responsible for appointing an
Alternate for each delegate.
Alternates shouldonlyreplace
a delegate in the event of a
serioUsreason.
(5) Delegates elected by your
chapter are obligated to attend the convention.
(6)'Delegates have the duty of
being p~esent at the busines~
meetings and to be prepared
upon returning home to report
to the chapter any business
which transpir,ed. You will be
assigned special seating.
(7) A delegate is free to vote
as she sees fit on questions at
the convention, except as her
constituent chapter has instructed her in regard to
particular matters scheduled
for cOll&ideration.
You Winnote that there are

0"'''-

e

.1'

.-.

~

members of the board of
directo1'8. This change makes
it possble for the Lamplighter
President to have a vote also'.
As it stands now she is the only
council member not allowed a

.

vote.

Article V - Officers (section 7)

Adda new section7to read....
A member, serving on the
Kansas State CouncilBoard of
,Directors in any capacity may
not continu~ to' serve if she
chooses to go member-atlarge or take a leave of absence during her term of office. Special circumstances
shall be placed; tinder the
consideration and ruled upon
by the Kansas State Council
Executive Board.
(reason) To address a reoccurring question. It is the
feeling ofthe Executive Board
that a member who serves on
the Council should be a participating member of her own
~hapter. This matter has
come up on a ,number of occasions in the pa~t and should
be addressed in the bylaws.
Article VI - Duties of officers
(section3-b)
(now reads) Serve as chairman ofthe State Philanthropic
Project, collecting all contributions. She shall be bonded
and shall receive and disburse
all monies connected with the
state philanthropic project.
The monies shall be'disbursed
only on 'receipt of;a voucher
approved by fuepresident.
The account shall be carried
so 'that the Second Vice

~... J
~"
"
1'""'.&&0" COnslS~OJ~ne eJecove orncets,
in paper and postage to including
district/zone
publish annual reports to all chairman, appointive office~,
Amend the second to the last board 'members. It is the state committee members,
, sentence to read...
'
feeling of the Executive board and the State counselor
The Treasurer's books will be that these three'poSitionsneed
audited, by the Aqditor .as tokeep th~e records.,
Amendsection to read...
directed by the President.
Upon reCeipt of dues, jhe 'Article VI - Duties'of officers The votingpower of the Board
Treasurer shall issue mem- (section 13)(nowreads) The of Directors at State Board
bership cards to each mem~r ':State Membership Director meetings shall consist of the
shall work with chapters
in~e chapter.
"
and/or individual who ate elective officers including
c:Jistrict/zone chairman; ap(reason) Article,VI, section .6 establishing, new chapters, 'pointive. ~fficers,
state
was previously amended to and work with new'cJiapters commit~ .members, Lamprovide for a quarterly audit as coordinator. She shall.be plighter President, and tile
of all books. This amendment VIADirector for the State.
State Counselor. .
would bring this section into
Delete tl:\e following,sentence:She shall be VIA (reason) The intent of Article
line with that i>rocedure.
Director for the State.
XII, 8-3 is to insure all
Article VI Duties of officers
"members of the Board of
(section7)
.
Directors a vote. By adding
(now reads) The Wor;kshop (reason) There is no longer a this wording it accomplishes
'Coordinator shall' coordinate recognized VIA organization. what it had.originally set out
all materials and activities Headqu~rters has dropped the to do.
concerning the workshops.for program.
annual convention. She sluiII
**************
be responsible for printing and Article X -Finances (section
distribution of workshop 3)
,; With convehtion just around
brochures for the annual
convention.
(now ;reads) The State the corner each chapter will
President shall be allowed the be selecting its convention
delegates tof represent their
Amendthe section to read...
following expenses to and wishes. It is a very important
from
the
IC
Convention;
The Workshop Coordinator
positio~and there are certain
shall coordinate allniaterials
Transportation, registratiop . requirements
which must be
and activities concerning the fee, meal expense em:,oute met .in order to>assure your
workshops for annual con- (not to exceed $10.00per day), representative vote. .
vention'
and Leadship
and room expense enroute and
Seminar. She shall
be in conventioncity.
CHAPTER OBLWATIONS
responsible for printing and
distribution of workshop Amend cost figure to read...
(1) Each chapter is allowed
brochures for the annual
o~e
vote for every 10 paid up
convention.
(not ,toexceed $15.00per day)
members.
chapter.

.

.,

,

'.'

>

several amenamenl:! oemg
proposed to the Constitution
and Bylaws this year. These
Hems
are.
mai.nly
housedearling items to update
your constitution. I will be
present at the credentials desk
as you check in for ,thepurpose
of answering any questions on
thes~ Bylaw revisions. !f any
delegate has any question I
hope you will feel free to
contact me. Each chapter
president should look these
over and present them to their
chaptets for consideration. Do '
not hesitate to. contact, your
State Parliamentarian if you
have a question.
We are looking forwan:} tQ
an exciting and fun-filled
c9nvention! Help us make life
easy for everyone by double
checking your chapter's
credentials f
'

Verneene Forssberg

'

State Parliamentarian

************
HortonBetaTheta

The Beta Theta chapter met
at the home ofMarilyn Keener
for the Christmas party.
The social. committee with
Jean Ann Gish serving as
chairman,
prepared
the
dinner.
Preceding
the dinner,
Nancy Goins was crowned as
1982Outstanding Sister by Jill
Frederick, 1981 Outstanding
(reason) The office of (nowreads) (Section3conL.)
(2) Each chapter must be in Sister;' as she . l!sted"Nancy's
worksbop -coordinator has Travel
by
personal
GoodStanding. This means all accomplishments'fbr the year.
assumed these duties since the automobilewill be reimbur:sed dues must- be paid in full. 'Se~r~tSist~Es.w~re. revealed
position was added to the list at the rate of 12cents per mile (Zone obligations, State during,th~ gift1~cttang~,~.~nd
of elective offices:, It is a over the most direct route. as Born!ter fee, and IC Booster new sisters were drawn for the
matter of putting current computed by RandMcNaIIy.
fee). If you are in doubt about coming year.
it:

",

.
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.
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Treasurer, :secretary and
Chairman. She has served the
Kansas Council as Chaplain,
Educational Director, Ways
and Means Chairman, ESA
Bike Ride Chairman, State
Scrapbook Chairman, and
Workshop Coordinator. She is
presently
serving
as
Treasurer.
She holds her 4th degree
Pallas Athene and has attended 13 state conventions
and5l.C. conventions.She has'
been her chapter's Outstanding Sister.
Kay. has 2 children: Kim, 17
and son, Ifracy, 15. She owns
and operates a ladies clothing
. '.
.
stOrein Plainville, "LadyBug
Joan Bourn IS.'~ lif~ ;.acb~e Fashions." She is acti'vein the
m~mbe.rof ESA:.She}omedl~ - First Christian Church and
1955and.belon~ t? the Eta Phi Chamber of Commerce of
Chapte~ of Wichita. She has Plainville. In her spare time
s~rv~_ 10 a.ll her c~pter of- she enjoys macrame, quilling,
flCe:>and 01)all c~nu~lltteesas gardening and school func'

. -.
Marilyn Herren is a life active
meQlber of ESA having joined
her chapter, Epsilon Pi, Pratt,
in 1960. She has been a
member 22 years, holding all
chapter offices and serving on
various committees. She is
currently serving as her
chapter's ,Disaster Fund
Chau-man.Marilyn was instrumental in
forming th~_Pratt ~SA City Councila,u4i' iu!s; ser,,~d all
offices onth~ council. She has
seryed.all Zone12 offices and
on:va,rl0l.:lSzone co~mittees:
On the Kansas Council, she
has served as President's
Wor~sh;op
Chairman,
Publicity
Committee,
Association of the Arts
Committee.- State $crapbook
_

Gerl Benton IS a member of
C~i . Omega . ~hapter
?f
Wichita. She Jomed ESA 10
196:8and has hel~ all chap~r
offices and comf!Ut~. She IS

currently

servmg

as

hel!) chalnDan.

She IS presently

chapter's Project Enthusiasm serving ,as, her, cha~ter's
Chairman. On the zone level,. i PIWanthropicChairman.
she is serving as Zone 5 _ Joan has served Zone 5 in all
Parliamentarian,
having' elective offices and as
pr~viously served her zone i~ chairman on all committees.
all elected offices, St. ,Jude On the Kansas' Council, she
Radio-Thon Chairman and has served as Chaplain, Big
oth~r various appointiye. Sister, Volunteer Director,
positions. Geri is now serving C'onvention
Chairman,
the Kansas Council as 2nd Parliamentarian
and is
Vice-President
and has currently serving- as Recorpreviously served in all ding Secretary. She has atelective state offices, ex- tended 22 state conventions
cludingWorkshopCoordinator and 2 I.C. conventions. She
and including Chaplain, I.C. holds her 4th degree Pallas
Bike Ride Chairman, Con- Athene and-has been honored
vention Co-Chairman and as Zone 5 and state first

tions

.

.

_-

- .
CorrespondiSeeretary
""11

Enflly- Young received her
jewel pin in 1969 and is amember of Alpha -Omega
Chapter of Scott City. She has
served her chapter
as
President, 1st and 2nd VicePresidents, Corresponding
and Recording Secretaries,
Educational
Director,
Publicity Chairman and iscurrently
serving
as
Corresponding and Recording
Secretary. .
She 'has served Zone' 11 as
Ch~irman,
Secretary,
Recording and Corresponding
Secretary. She has served the
Kansas Council as Workshop
Coordinator and is presently
serving as Auditor. She has
attend~ 11state conventions,
eaIJle~ ~r 1_~tp~tl A:ward,-

>.,

~lUCes,

excJUOJI:lg

'-Z'years on

I.C.

Boaro'

as-8lie

~

"

theAssociate-District.{udg~in

/ Assisi

,Catholic

Church

ASSOCIATION)! OF THE
ARTSENTRtES.;r!'!
,'iO(,;
.
Th '
d "-+ '1,;;',MUST
e. musICan.~p~...1"
be m. b~ March ,~~ < to the-

15, and bring your pins to

follo~mg.

conventi6n and our I.C.
Representative will be there
to pin them.on.Let's make this
a special time for those. sisters
h ha
wove
served m our
,

'

WSU football and basketball:
games. Geri personally enjoys
tennis., swimming, skiing
(water and snow), bowling
and bridge.

Just a 're~inde~ for tb~e. of
you who,~ould ~~~ tojEtfelve
your service aW.lirdspins at
State Conventiori~please'sen~
your names ~ mebeforeApril

.

.-, , '

.

Mus~c Entrl~
- . ~end to
Elfneda Spaugh, 211 West
33rd,Hays, ~. 67601.
Poe~ Entries send to ~att
Erwm, Box 73, Garden City,
,

-

sisterhood.AwardsChairmen, Ks.,67846.
PLEASE, go through those'
records, and get these gals ~o
come to convention; we would
be so happy to reCognizethem
at" the banquet
oil
SatUrday
) t. "
f
m.ght
"

Dorothy Br~y
305E,"t7
~~
Ellis,'Ks.67637

Kay Ross is a charter member
of her chapter, Beta Upsilon,
Plainville. She has been a
member 14 Yejirs, having
served all chapter offices and
~urrently serving as her
Educational
A smile is a curve that very chapter's
often can set a lot. of things Director.
Kay has served Zone 9 as
straight.
.
...

All ~ther entry forms, not the
proJects themselves, MUSTbe
sent to me by March 15.
C~rlene Hansen
134West8th
Horton,Ks.66439

Verneene Forssberg is a life
active ,member, having joine9
her chapter, Epsilon Pi, Pratt readiDgandcrocheting.
in 1971. She has served her
chapter
as President,
Secretary,
Treasurer,
A~'
Educational
- Director,
Parliamentarian, Scrapbook
Chairman, Awards Chairman,
and City Council Represe~
tative. Presently she is her
chapter's HiStorian.
She has served as Zone 12
Chairman and Co-Chairman.
On the state level, Verneene,
has served as convention
teller, Big Sister, Kansa!!

'

'

,t

for the church's christian SchoolBoosterClubandenjoy.
education. program, for girls,
and is a choir member..;
In her spare time,sheenjoys
jogging, sewing, gardening
and rea~"

'

RecordingSecretary

and

~ratt County. She is,actixe )It active in Bishop Carroll High,
Our Sayior,
Lutheran
School Parents Club and
ChUrch,serving as coordinatOr Booster Club, Northwest

Pallas Athene.
Emily is a certified EMT and
Nurses
Aide., She
and
husband,
Gerald,
have,S
children: Jerry,,22; William,
20; Lynnette, 18; Robert, 14;
arid Michelle" 10. She belongs
to the United Methodist
Women, KEMYA and VFW,
Auxillary. She ,enjoys sewmg',

recelved--StateEaucation

Works~op Coordinator. She St. Jude Coordinator.
Director Award and Athenian
has attend 15 state co~ Geri has attended 12 state Award.
ventions, 4 I.C. conventions, '-conyentions and 3, I.C. con- JOan and her husband, Jim
has. earn~ her ,~~, degr~
ventions. She has earned her have 2sons, 1grandchild and 4
Pa,IIas,~thene, 'he.~ f9rm>2 1st Pearl Award, 4th degree stepchildren' and 2 stepsister c~pters,dind'been,her
Pallas Athene, helped form a, grandchildren. She, is an
chapter ~nd zone outstanding s is tel'
c ha p tel' , and active member of Immanuel
represented her chapter and Lutheran Church' and is i~
Sister.
'Marilyn and her husband, AI, zoneas Outstanding Sister.
volved in many acti'Vities at"'
have,S" .children: Dedra Geri and her husband, Ron,.>:West High School where she
(married); Doug, 19;PeniS~, have 2 children: Bridget, 17, serves as secretary to the
14;'David,'12;and Dayne, 6. AI, and Brian 16.Ron is a member Principal. Joan enjoys tennis,
is a member of Men of ESA. of Men of'ESA and is a Zeus bicyclingand swimming.
,
Mjirilyn,ispresently employed Award reci~ient. They are
as a,dn1itlistrativ~,~ssistantto ,members of St..Francisofi"

Volunteer

-

6 years;

Out-

standing Sister Committee
member, and State VolUnteer
Director-3years.
She has
attended 9 state conventions,1
I.C. convention, received her
1st Pearl Award, earned her
4th degree Pallas Athene,
represented her chapter and
zonetis Outstanding Sister and
was selected Outstanding
Kansas Volunteer for 2 consecutive years.
Verneene and her husband,
Norman, have 2 'children;
Migette, 14 and Brandon, 9.
She i~an active member of the
United Methodist. Church,
Pratt
Higher Education
Association, NEA, KNEA,
National Junior College
Athletic Association and
CoachesAssociation.

,

Shirley Campbell is a 10year
member of ESA and belongs
to Gamma Omicron Chapter
of Manhattan. She has held all
chapter officesand has served
Zone 4 as Chairman,
Secretary and Parliamentarian. Onthe Kansas Council,
she
has
served
as
Corresponding Secretary and
is presently
Workshop
Coordinator. She has attended
6 state conventions andll.C.

U1~I" .)1'.
d

,

If

j~

1982:
convention and holds her 3rd
degree Pallas Athene.
'Shirley is employ~d, as an
accountant
at the KSU
Computing Center. She and
her husband, Joseph" have 3
children: Tini, Scott arid
Jodie. They belong to the KSU
Foster Parent ~rogram and
Adult Chapter of American
,Field Servi~e. She is a parttime student,atK-State, likes
to entertain, swim,i>artiCipate
in progressive
exercise
classes; and attend .football
and bas~etball games.

/,

1""5)':

I ;Ii~
j~ I):
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Ne
chapter
offices and is
currently serving /;isChapter
President. On the state level,
Coleen has served as a
Roadrunner,
committee
member on Outstanding Sister
Committee and Membership
Directorfor 2years.
She has atte'jded 5 state
conventions and 2 I.C. conxentionS, was Zorfu8 Out-'
standing' Sister and has'
earned lier 4th degree Pallas
Athene.
Coleen and her busband, Ira,
,

have '2 sonS, Alex, 11 and

Travis, 10. She is an .active
member of St. Patrick's
C'atholic Church,
Altar
Society, and a member of the
Nancy Hodgesis a rriem~r of
D,eltaTheta Chapter of Udall. Boar~ of Directors Of the
Co~cern
Shejoined ESA in 1961and has CommunilY
heldalI. chapter offices and Association. She has' worked
serv$!don all committees. She for the Barton County Comis currently ...serving as her munity College Endowment
chapter's
CO-"Educational Ass~tion t,oraise money for
Director and Social Chair- yearly scholarships, She also
serves as a volunteer librarian
man. Sh~ is"presently Zone E! at sf Patrick's school for the
Secretary and Treasurer ,
having. previously s.erved her 6th gra<Ie. .
zone 'as ,Chairman an,d .In her spare time,Coleen likes
to read anO,write poetry, knit
Secretary-Tre,asuref.
and
sew. Her favorite pastime
Nancy<is now serving the
Kansas Council as Ways and is "tl:~veling Jo" sorority
Means Chairman ahd has functions, zone meetings and
previously ,served as Big gettil1g a clta,nceto'meet and
Sister;, Membership Clta,ir- 'visit with other' sorority
man, Workshop Coordinator, sjsters. "
Kansas
Volunt.e~r,
Nominating'"
Committee,
Educ~tiona.}
Director,
WorkshopCaordiriator
Roadrunrier,
Pqblicity
ChairmalJ,
projecl, EDthtisiaslp. Committee, Kansas
Yearbook Committee, and
Historian. She has attended 17
state conventions,.has earned
her 2nd degr~ Pallas Athene,
~n J.~£r ch8.nt~t aD9 ZOJ}~

Auditor

"

",',

.. .....

Fabric Shop, serves as room
mother for daughter Michele
and is a member of Lincoln
PTA Board and Junior High
PTA.

*************
Isyourcalenaarmarked? If
not, do so and plan to attend
Leadership Comerence at the
Holidome in Dodge City on
April30,1982at1:00 p.m.
Be sure to catch the
motivational speaker Marian;
Stoskopf. She is known as a
"homespun
humorous"
speaker- and .has developed
her philosophy of life wQile
growingupon a tenantfarm in
Rice County.Her speech, "My
Pedestal and Welcome to It,"
will be presented with a light

evaluatMevery six months.
Marie Burdett called the
Long-term objectives are meeting to order with the
established for a §!x-month opening ritual. Welcome was
period and short-term ob- given by Helen Hostetter
jectives for three months. Epsilon Gamma. She in~
Parents.' participate in the troduced the state. board
goal-setting and share in the members who were present
'discussion of evaluation and Florence Ellis, IC Board,
r~ports.
Programming
of Ed. Chairman.
generally co,ntinuesuntil the
Marie Burdett,
Zone
child's dev~lopmentis' within Chairtnan, r,ead the poem
nOfmallimits, 0f_untilth~reis "My Perso~:i Creed..~each
a need ~ referuthefamIlyto OutForYourDreams":
other programs.
Florence Ellis announced
Paren~ ,~nroll the child.at that ~l1r~,is"runping folIC
the;,Ins~Itute for a program Treas(U1er.,Shirley. Campbell
WhICh,'IS part group, part announced that. she is' a
ind.i,:i?,Mal. G,oal-orie~ted' candida~.forStateAuditor.
Installation of the new of..
activIties are demonstrated
for th,eJamill so ,9mt theY" 'ficers .wascon(jucted
by
may carry otttii~:eiictivities(>i' Florence Ellis and Marie
athom~~.
,
,,_, ,~urdett.
The followingwere
'

'

.

The .I!l8titute

IS .~urre~tlr

Installed: Chairman

-Darlene

touch derived from her orgamzIng an Il!!el!SIve Westover; Vice-Chairman "Shanty Irish!-'background.
program where a~rent (~,r Linda Arheart; Secreta~, In. addition to the officer's parents) may bung theIr "Cleo Plaggerman;
and
wor~h,opS, tlierewi)l be tWo ,infant to the I~Utute, live on Treasurer-SusanWinters.
specIal on~'pres€nted byth~ the. gro~ds 10 one of the
, Zone8
Roadrunners,,,, which are resIdential apartments and
"Time. Management" and receive
concentrated
"Howto KeepHubbyHappy."" programs for approximately
The Zone 8 meeting was in
Flyers bave been .sent to one month. They, then would Great Bend on Oct. 4. Zone
chapter presidents giving, return .to,the IOL at 6 to 12 ChaiFman, ~one Sells, chose
more ,infor~a'tion 'and 'the" month 10tervals as needed for "Reach
Out and Hug
registration form is with the.-: !',efreshe~ and updated
Someone" as her Zone th~me:
conventionregistration.'
programm1Og. ,
A A mixer was presented by
So, join us and "Love 'ThrU Wi; was pointed out in a Charlotte Peters. Fall leaves
Learning." Don't give'us your Canadian magazine in an -werecut into three pieces and
money, give us your time: I'll' article about the IOL, !'U is each member had to find the
look forward to seeing you' almost .imposs~ble to over- otherpartsofherleaf.
there.
empha~lZe th~ Importance of
Coleel!'Cape';' sftiit'ed her
,
,earlY~IagnosIS and;treatment plans for' anJ~~citing'yefil"-in
Shirley Campbell
for cbildren wh~e. bves.can be ES1\;. She also repOrted~"fot;
WorkshopCoordinator!
totally revolutIomzed if they' GenBenWn;'state 2naVicecan overcotpe a'seve~e s~h
President.,Geri asked for help
and
commUnIcation,
from all 'chapters in'Updating
problem."
the mailing;'list f9r. the IOL.
CL I NI C~L
IN FAN T
If you know of someone who Coleen shared, news' from st
STIMULATION
PROGRAM'
needs
i~or~tion
or help, Jude's,
for Kay Foster. '_The
<CISP.>. A.,.prOll1'am a1. the.. "'1 "..
,"" thA... th.. Tn..
~., ...~_1. .,,:..' .OJ.,. .T
,_
;

charter a sister chapter,
Nancy, ,jlnd her husband,
Gerald, 'have 2 sons: Steven

EARLY'

Todd, .a, college sophomore
,

and Bernie Lynn, a, high
scliool sophomore
and ,a
daughter, LE!AnnRenee, a j)th
grader. Nancy is elJlployedas
AS$istant9ashier at,the Bank
of Commerce in Udall. She is
active in the!t,ebekah Lodge,
,

serving as Secretary for the
local lodge and President of
District 21.)3he is ~ctive in the
Girl Scout program, serving
as Community Chairman and
Cookie Chairman for the past
4 years. Nancy plans to return
to college this fall, enrolling irl
Computer Programming., -

'

"

,AND

8~5-104~

-- n

___n__-- no_

citi~rtlungs

happening

at St.

,

'

Nol~ Vicerece\yed her jewel
pin in.1976and is a member of
Zeta Omicron Chapter in
Dodge City. Shehas served as
her chapter's President, VicePresident" ~retary, 'AwardS
Chairman, Ways & Means
Chairman, Rush Chairman
and is currently serving as
Parliamentarian;
, WOrkshoCoordinator
p
She has 'served Zone 10 as
Chairman, co-Chairman and
Secretary. On 'the K~nsas
Council,Nola has served as
Yearbook Cha.rm.an and
,Roadruriner and received
recognition as Outstanding
Roadrunner at the 1980,convEmtion. She is currently
serving as State Corresponding .S~cretary. She has at:
tended 6 state conventionsand
1 I.C. convention, and has
ear.ned her 4th degree Pallas
Athene.
Nola and her husband, Dale,
have 3' children: Tina, 14;
Michele, 10; and Jacque, 6.
She is active in United
Methodist
Women,
Genealogical Society, Quilters
Coieen Cape is a 6 year Guild (Miss Kitty's Quilters),
member of ESA and, belongs' and is an Associate Matron in
to the Delta Tau Chapter in the Order of Eastern Star. She
Great Bend. She has held~aU works part-time at Rozelle's
,

DIAGl'iOSIS

'TREATMEN.T
. IS IM~,'
'***********
Jude's. A slide"1>I'ogram is
POR~ANT. A-tiny~nfantborn,'
avallable from Kay FOster
ZONE
NEWS
and a,,'16mm film available
twoandlh ~onthspremature;
a laughing blu~ey.e,~blond".
from ili~ lJ.osPital.".,,11':"','
I, , Zone(\2
:
EI~iri~Rey~;~~~~i~i¥i~',
with Down's ,Syndrome; .a
round-faced two year..(oldwIth
.,'
presented two ,dramatIc
huge brown,eyes,who,has not Zone 2 m~t in the home of readIDgs:»' {J, " 'il",
,.
yet begtin ,to speak,or walk;' Gilila Monk, Overland Park,.:',
these are some of th~ chilch:enas
Zeta Epsilon hosted a
"Zone8 met at aays~on Jan.
in CISP; the Clinical Infant '. delicious 'luncheon and 17with Epsilon Mu as hoStess.
Stimwation Program at the meeting on Dec. 5. The brown Zone Chairman, lone ,sells,

IOL.

nj

.

CISP is,a program designed.,
to serVe any' cWld fZ:9mP4"th
to three years of age who is
-experiencing~~ dev~lpPlIJent
delay, regardless of cause.
Children may be r.efep-edto
this prograqi 1?;;>l!ysicians;
agencies, 9'1''''paretlts ~tl,temselves,",;Y

"''j;;,,,,,,,~'i''''

The qse,s~fJ uses'~ tr~nsdiscip~inarY)ipproach: ~<1~d
sees one "primary therapISt"
regula~ly, but his or her el1tire
team c~~ists_of -~aj(~hysical
therap~!lwarr'i .9<j~~~tional
theraplSt;A;.a~
~l>eeCManguage
pathologist, -and a, coordinator. Audiologists, nurses,
and a physician are available
on a consulting basis as
necessary.
This program has received
national recognition from the
American, Speech"Language-

;

bag invitations"were quite presidedat 'the"meeting.The'
appropriate as we aU enjoyed', tabl~s ,were. beautifu}Jy
a "brown bag~' It;li1ch.Zone': decoratea with a r~'aDdChairman, €~rol Cam.pbelli., white" .v~lentine ,tHettle, that
presided at' the' "!bUsiness'mad~fevelj'one (otg~t, i!bOut
thetold weatb.et outSiae. '
meeting. !
Epsilon Rho was thffl!ostess
R" was announc~.' that
fot:, the Jan. meeting.. and Kansas"has2,ESA
"sisters
luncheon at the\John,Franc~
running i for Ie offices.
Restaurant in Overland Park.
Florence Ellis is ,nmning:for
Carol Campbell encoUraged IC Treasur~ and Joan Friend
some good discussion as to for WorkshopCoordinator. '
working toge~er on zoneColeen
Capej Membership
projects. She asked each Director, explained aboutthe
chap1er to have a represen- dues increase and the reasons
tative to w9rk lOon,~~e z?ne for' it. S~e also' ~t'!iIUnd~.us
scrapbook. The£oUowmggIrls that ~f~~r,J"i;eb"~ IJP Life
will h~lp iS~!~h"Goyer with,M~'mj).e'rships'
,Win
be
the book:~Hazel Fundrum, available, but ESA'~rs can
Ginny Snider, Susie Tozier earn one by pleQg!ng 20
and M~rilynPattersop.
members,' Coleefldd~lighted
Jean Lindley~Gamma
her Zone 8 s1Sters"oy 80Ga m m a c hap t e r was nouncing her intent to run for
nominated and elected as the state office and requeSted our
new ,Zone~ Chairman for tqe support.
C

~

,

Hearing Association where 1982-1983
year.

'

Sigma Kappa, Claflin,will

the team was invited to
Zooe'4
present a workshop at ~
national conventionin Detroit,
The Zone 4 Tea was held in
Michigan. The team was also Manhattan on January'17;.

be responsible for the 1982-83
Zone Chairman ~ith Zeta
GaIJ.lma of Great, Bend
respp~s~l~ f~r, tl1e, Vi~e-

invited and appeared

Chairmah:

at the

Nine chapters

answered roll,

national conference forOc-' call with 67'members present.
cUPlltional Therapists in Hostess chapters were Kappa
Washington,D.C.
'Kappa
and,' Gamma Phi of
~ach child ~s evaluated Junction City and Epsilon
prior to entry to CISP and re-

Gamma of Manhattan.

.,'

_ !,'

-

ColeenCap(ofZeul'Gamma
presented the pro~am
a
mini-workshop on IX!-embership
prob~.~~ _.,and

-

solutions.
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News'
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Memorial

JUNEBOARDMEETING

Mmy Upp - Zeta Epsilon

KANSAS STATECQUNCIL-ESA
June 12-13, 1982
Hays, Kansas

We have all gone through a
very sad experience since we
last met the loss of our dear
sister, Mary Lipp, on October

-

28,1981.

LODGING:

than others

HolidayInn

Inside Holidome: $38 - $45
Standard: $33 $40

Rates:

Extra Person: $5
All room reservations liIust,be made through Gennie Brown prior to May
25.
Note: Due to tourist season, no special rates can be obtained. There

-

are other. motels in the area ifyou would liketo make your own
.I

.

SaturdayEveningDinner:
SundayLon
n:
TOTALENCLOSED
NAME:
ADDRESS:

$8.00perperson
$&.50pm'person

$BOARDPOSITION:

GUEST:

MINNEAPOUS
BETAXI
Beta

Xi members

are

keeping busy this year. We are

baving a second rush
program. The rush theme this
time is "A Lift up ESA
Mountain". Activities include
the model meeting, a coffee,
the Outstanding Sister Dinner
~

_:.::!f.._

'."-~.""

...~___

..=

;.._:-\;.:

Several members plan to
attend the Day of Love at the JetmOre ThetaPi
Theta Pi of Jetmore held a'
IOL. We voted to send $100to
successful rush with 1 reinthe Tree Fund.
The Outstanding Sister statement and 4 pledges
Dinner was at the Cavalier joining. Activities included an
Club in Salina. Margaret introductory coffee, a model
McGavran was honored as meeting and a T-shirt'movie
party. (The movie being about
this year's Outstanding SiSter. ESA
and the IOL.) Of the 10
She
presented
a ~corsage,
--~_ was__~
.6.':___
1....._... Slals:rushed. 5joined and ofthe

of us hav~

-

Number:_
Number:.:.--

Send Registration Form with check
by June 5 to: Gennie arown
P.O'.Box 757
Hays, KS 67601

- most

Eulogy for Mary. ESA was a
very large part of Mary's life,
and her family recognized
this; ~nd' were ,all so very
grateful' for the support,
concern and love shown Mary
during her illness; and the
help given her entire family
after her passing. Mary was
Kansas
State
Council
corresponding
secretary
during Opal Regier's term as
our State President and the
two travelled miles and miles
together, becoming close
personal friends.

worked, played, laughed and
cried with her. We all knew of
her great capacity for work
her love of helping others,
"especially those in need"
her ability to give so much of
herseH to "Aid the _Handicapped". Her hands were
always busy sewing, cr~
ebeting, knitting, cooking,
making art objects - to give Zeta Epsilon has started
away to friends, at church something very meaningful,
bazaars, and sorority func- and a lasting memorial to
tions.
Mary Lipp. We have started a
She left her mark on so "Mary Lipp Philanthropic
Award", to be presented each
many - how she will be missed
year to the member deemed
by everyone whoknewher!
The Lor:dhad a need for just most
worthy
philansuch a person in Heaven - so thropically. Kitty Zimbeck,
he called Mary home. He is so the originator of the award,
glad to have her there; and had presented the idea to
she is already hard at work, Mary before she passed away;
helping others.
and it meant a great deal to
Thirty members of Zone 2 her and made her extremely
attended Mary's funeral on happy to know that her name
October 31, 1981. This very would be the first one ~o be
impressive group took part in engraved ~n the placque.
a very personal and moving Kitty presented this award to.
tribute to Mary. Opal Regier, Harold, Mary's husband at the
former Zeta Epsilon member, funeral, followingOpal's ESA
followed by Carol Campbell, Memorial Service. It was a
Zone 2 Chairman, and the very fitting gesture, and the
thirty members walked past entire family was moved and
Mary, placing yellowand blue pleased.
carnations on the coffin.Then,
The followingis a poem that
forming a semi-eircle facing we feel expresses the manner.
the family, stood while Opal in which Mary would have us
delivered the ESA Memorial all remember her:

-

-

reservatIons.

.

Some of us knew het longer

,

~

_

,

wrWanfi:O,anothersuceessful1Wai-yADnDenisOn.Margaret
conung year.
e... r~..
rush. R.ushees are Ardel has been a dedicated and new~t mem~rs are Shella
I'd like the memory of meto be a happy one,
Perry,' 'Kerri Harris, 'Kathy
hardworking member since E~guez! Tern Cuthbertson,
I'd like to leave an after-glow of smileS, when life is done.
becoming Ii charter member Lmda Richter, Donna HenCraig and LuAnnStew~t.
drickson
and Margaret
During the holidays Beta Xi in 1976.
I'd like to neavean echo whispering softly doWnthe ways,
Beta Xi will host the Zone 7 Beaso~.
members sold'one pound bags
Of happy times, and laugbi~g' times, and bright and sunny
Of.Pecans. The response was
days.
'
March 14. The
Wich" "'.
No: EpsIoIn
theme ison "Blossomsoflita
so goOdon the first 98 bags 'meeting
ordered, we' ordered abother Friendship". There will be the With a little help from our
I'd like the tears of those who grieve, to dry before the sun,
144bags and sold all of them.
aimouncing of the Zone 7 friends, families and' emOf happy mem,.oI'iestbatIleave, wli~ lifeis'don~.
,,
AS a community project we OutStanding Sister and the ployers, Chi Epsilon of'
are going to'be responsible for
installation ofofficers for 1982- Wichita:,continuE!Sto pursue . Evie FeltZ, Chaplain -Zeta Epsilon
renting out, and maintainin~ 83. Entertainment' will.'~~\philiiritbropic
projects to
,**********************~~*
tpe co~unitybuilding in the ' provided '~y a )inging g1'oop"~berle(it Rainbows United
city Park. We are also fromourh1~sch~I..,
Hays
Epsilon
Mu
Delta Eta of Elkhart hosted;
.' ",
Presch~:
A ~arm heart-felt
rejuvenatidg the fish pond at Happmess l$"like 'boney-you
appreciation IS extended ,to The January meeting was
th~Zone
11 Jan. meeting.
the city park. Workwillbegin can pass it around but some of those who have volunteered held at the home' of 'Zelma Sisters were
welcomed .by'
itwiP"< .'stick to you.
their time and effort.
as wea~er per~ts.
Lundy. Plans were made for presJdent, Helen Hinch. E,ach'
the Jan. Zonemeeting.
state and z~ne, officer was
The Jan, social was held in pr~ented\\1th ;1silk co~age.
the home of Frances Stone. A
After a salad luncheon,
special
program
was, Cricket Turley, Zone ChairATTENTfON:ChapterPresidentsmust completethis Certificationform.
presented by Ruby Malmberg man, opened the meeting and
011 "Reflexology." Several pr~sented 'state
officers:
Chapters must be, in good standing in order to be entitled to delegates, which means
members
receiv~d free Auditor - Eniily Young;
State and International Dues must be paid in full. Each chapter is entitled to one
treatment as a demonstration. Hospitality Chairman''- Mary
Special guests for the evening Ploger; 'and Roadrunner delegate for.every ten paidup active members, or fraction thereof. Delegates should
were Rita Carswell and Karla Ruth Livingston.
not be pledges. Certification must be signed by Ch~pter President. €hapter President
Schippers.
The meeting was inmust send this Certification to Credentials Chai~lJIan,Pat Sheldon Star Route Box 2,
Thirteen members braved terrupted by the "Rah-Rah"
Ness City'.~_~r~s 67560 by April 1, 1982.
the storm on Feb. 1 to make Girls in their colorful. short
'I.

~

Y

~

,

,

I,

CONVENTION
DELEGATES
CERTIFICATION

"

Alternates

Delegates

CHAPTER NAME
CHAPTER NUMBER
Zone NUMBER .j'
h~~\ ~{

,

SIGNED:
Chapter President

i':';

SPECIAP~OTICEtO ALL MEMBERSAtrENDING1HE CONVENTION:You will be
re~u~}\ee:lm
~resen{\¥bH,1981-82
State and-International,J~emb.ership
card at the time
you reW$;&;l:!r.
,
.
; ."

~ .

'

"

.~.,

~ ..~

. ,

plans for the March 7 3rd
Annual S1.Jude Benefit Style
Showwhich will be held at the
Bijou.
Tickets
were
distributed. Weare making St.
Patrick's tray favors for the
Good Samaritan
Center,
Canterberry Villa Center and
St. John's Rest Home.
Members and guests met at
the Ramada Inn on Feb. 12for
the annual Valentine Party.
Lily Meier was crowned
Outstanding Sister for 1982by
the 1981,Outstanding Sister,
Lorene Kuhn.

skirts and T-shirts of orimge,
green, yellow and red.'rhey
led the group with rousing
cheers for ESA. The "RahRah" girls will be campaigning for Emily Yo~ng for
State Treasurer at convention.
Following the meeting the
"Rah-Rab" girls auctioned off
the handmade and new items
donated by all chapters. The
auction brought in over $400.00
which was donated equally
between St.~ Jude's', IOL,
Disaster FundanQ, Kansas
Care &Share Fund.
'"

,(

News
and., '-Views
. . ."- ..
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Zone2
Beta Tau-OverlandPk

cans was a big success. The
47.00 program-was titled "Learning
,"
,.
w:ith ,Enthus}asm" - and,
Zone 4
",y'
f~~ea ~ ~nsas'~rsonality
Gamma Phi-Jun~tion Cty41iOO- triVIa q~ Willi.all inembers
participatingan~ prizes being
bags ofsunflowerseeds.
Zone 5
"

,"

'

In Feb. tlie.-, jewel pin

Iota Kappa-Wichita
42.50
Gamma Sigma-Wichita 25.00
Chi Omega-Wichita
119.22

ceremony was held for Mary
Lauer and Valentine gifts
were exchanged.

N

Zone9
.Eta Chi-Stockton
100.35 '. ewt9n
Kappa:Nu
Gamma ~_ta-Wa~ee~ey"'42.46' ~}{appaNU, Newton be an
Beta U~llon-PlamVIlle 162.oo'~it's y~r with ,'ean'dlel~t
Eta Epsilon-Wakeeney 15.66 installa,ti9.2.<.~nd 'awards
"

Development Director Larry H~gerson joins Jamie
and Troy in.abit of "clowning around!'.
with the children. It was a
loving experience for all involved and words cannot
express the thanks I share
with thoSewho participated in
the Carnival and those who
sent donations and gifts!
,Because'

of

. the renovation

projects underway at the
institute, ESA'ers responded
to a special project for the Day
of Love .'Plimt A Ttee Fund designed to raise monies for
landscaping the playground
area. To dale, the ~otalraised
for this project is $2,475:00.
FANTASTIC!
Several

Zone10 ,.
" ceremoni~''''~ the banquet
Zeta Pi-Dod'geClty.
.'
r?Omo(a.restaurant,A
lovely
130.90
dmner
was 'served with
our
mothers and daughters as
chapters also donated needed K~~pa~~o-~od~~C:~~.~25..oo ;speciaf'~s'@qa
Of.
"
'
"
educational toys, etc. for a
;
r
A 20,year service pin was
total monetary value for Dav Cha
awarded to our secretary
of Love gifts of $970.15
.'
Kathy Gering. We are very
detailed account is listed I!
empOrlaNu Offlega
prou~ of her and her years of
below.
Emporia's
newest
chapter
service to others through ESA.
Special thanks "goto the super
Nu Omega, has' b,een very
Pallas J\thene 3rd Degree
people at the Institute
active
since
chartering
in
was
received by Dortha
(especially Pam Gray) for
Trouslot and 2nd Degree by
their cooperation and help Aug.
Sept. was highlighted by a:-:"Rebecca Dennett
with the Carnival.
garage sale and a poker run. ,A family fish fry was held
"To Loveand toShare,
Oct. activities included a last Aug. at East Lake and 2
ToSmile and to Care"
hayrack
ride, square dance, __~hees and their families
Thanks to all who'Reached
Out and Touched to see the and a Halloweenparty for the Jomedus for a day offun, food,
children. In Nov. we had a and
friendshjp.
Our
SunShineOfTheir Smiles!
pajama party, while Dec. educational progrdms will be
seemed to be a great time for on Wolf Creek, '"Drug
a caroling party, featuring R~habilitation, Cults, Coping
Santa Claus as special guest, -With Teenage Probl~ms,
and goodiesfor the kids.
C,areers,
and Flower
Our new year began with Arranging.
ceremonies to pledge 2 new
Philanthropic ventures that
members, award jewel piris pro,:,ed profitable were a
and first pearls to all 9 pledges C~lstmas Bazaar that enwho were charter members; talled a lot of hard work, but
and presentation of 1st 2nd was fun too; and hosting a
and 3rd d~grees to cfuipter wedding supper with t!te help
president, Ja~'Ca:rson'.Special of some Kappa Nu's depen-

***w.*****~!.tr*
pte r NeWs
' .

'

';

'

'

L

,;.-,

uesLwas_Yv.Dnne,!::nn,':...>r.. nf

~.ble husbands,

,~ag~.7..
i

'

into a routine which we later
did to music. -~,"',
Feb. <r1& 28we will have a
"'<WhibfElephant" sale at the
'Wrehita Mall. Merchants and
private individuals have,
donated the i~ms we will~IL

Gard~City Epsilon
Iota
"

The January
business
meeting of the Epsilon Iota
Ci$Y:waS'
an.
chapter' in Garden
,,' ",:,,:;r:' _.' ~:,
"N, f
interesting -,one"indeed:'The,
guest speaker was Kathy,
Schneider with member Breta;
Baker helping. The program'
described a new adventure in
,Garden City titJed-.,~'.ICan
Cope" - an educational 8 ~eek
session program for patients'
with cancer 'and
their
families. The programs,
sch~uled to begin on March
18 cover the topics of: 1)
learning to cope and Jive with
caJ;lcer2) expressing feelings
& 3) learIDng about' community resources available to
help cancer patients and their
families. The guest speakers
'are professionals to include'
psychologists,
-nurses,
physicians, social workers,'
and nutritionists. The group
voted to send money to the
Kansas Care and Shafe, IOL
and St. Jude's. Money is also
being used locally for the'
Friends of the Zoo,I Can Cope
cancer
program,
and
Crossr.oads .-" ~4~ drug
,

renabilita'tion,'progrdih:
'The'
members 'are also !inaking..or
purchasing's~an toystpiplSlCe'
in a '''treasure chest" in a'local'
doctor's 'office" for .children
receiving cancer treatments.
Members have also vo1uri~'
teered to work on the'local red

e_v@lW

Ii,_..

mr

Little TOInmy'sred,hair'and
freckles don't show in
this picture, but his bright smile for the ESA clown

who is 4oi~g;h~:lqakftup
shin~s
'~ bright..
.
.

,

"

30.00
Epsilon M'u-~~ys
25.00
Sie:ma Kappa~Claflin
''Delta Tati~Great Bend
5.00
Zone'l
' :::'
' " ',)
Epsilon Eta -Topeka. $15,00 Zone 9
Beta Ze~: Topeka
30,00 Kappa Omicrqn-W~keeney
. 5q,00
Zone 2
"'.',
.
Eta Chi-Stockton
50.00
Zeta Epsilon - Overland Park
Gam,PJa Alpha-Plainville 25.00
,
'128.00
Zeta 'MucStock~on
15.00
Zone 3
..'.
".
" 'i.
Gamma Rho-Coffeyville
75.00
Zone 10 '
,',
Beta Pi-Prescott i
":,25;00
Kappa Rho-DodMCity 200.00
Zone!t' " "
.
Delta OmicrOl;t-NessCity 55.00
Gamma Omicron-Manhattan
Zeta Omicron-Dodge City30.oo
, 25.00 Theta
Pi-Jetmore
22.00
Gamma Lambda-Manhattan
25.00 Alpha Theta-Ness City 20.00
Theta'Chi-Greensburg
138.00
20.00,
Gaml1la Phi-Junction Cty60.qo Delta Pi-Jetmore
Zeta Phi~:JunctionCty
'25.00 Zeta Pi-Dodge City
26.00
Kappa Phi-Bucklin
,10.00
DAY OF ~OVE -TREE
FUND'CASH DONATIONS'

Zone 11
Delta'Delta-Ulysses
Alpha Phi-Elkhart
Eta,Beta-Liberal
Sigma,Nu-Sa tanta
Gamma Mu-Garden Cty

Epsilon Xi-Hutchinson

Zeta Lambda-Salina
BetaXi-Minneapolis
Kappa Nu-~ewton
Zone 8
Gamma Zeta-LaCrosse

/
\.

25.00
35.00
44.00
25.00
65.00

Zone 12
Epsilon Pi-Pratt
25.00
Alpha Nu-Argonia
50.00
, Eta Theta-Cheney
20.00
Alpha Io.ta-Medicit:leLodge
100.00
15.00
Alpha Eta-Pratt
25.00
Eta Alpha-Anthony
46.00 Gamma Beta-Pratt
25.00
25.00
100.00
DAY OF LOVE25.00
GIFTS IN KIND
Monetary Value
Zone 1
10.00

Epsilon Eta-Topeka

$ ~8.20

'

'<

''''

"
~h~;~;:ra~
\lv.indfield.
,." WeIIluntOltAIInha 0 '.micron
. h ' ld L~a~~t;;~;~:~:~'
" u I S 'Alpha:~Delta;
h
R
0
V
t
we ea
as egas pary', ~'. ,nee
am eaC~les ut.
,;,..;..,:jIi~' ,,;J.~, ,iL.,,',',dV)
and oper?t~d" concession was' the' .title of the Jan.
The No.vember 'r.qusi~~!>
stands at a county Qasltetbalj pr;,ogram.A panel consisting mee.tiJlg,of.t\l.pha Omicron,
to.urnament.
,
.i of...Barbara Lo.v~, {.iz Frazier,
was atw1bJL:q~.tp~ of.\~ipjJp.)
Our' 'active schedUle co.~: Teresa Van Fleet, Jill Rqndall 0l1.D}.i~tRn'!l~J':J.Ile!nb~~ll~ptinued ~ Feb. willi"city
aJl!iSandra ,flummerfelt g~ve s~~.re~ .r,QJ!~1\"hGo.ir.~mmT~
co.unciLmeet~ng"~ro.~ni9.g.o.f usJips o.n\fha~ to do.a~d.w~t dence, iPS1~~~'.;,?rG!wiJ>~J;qas
Outstanding:. Sister 'al' 'the I}()ttQdQwhen filling out ~o.Ul' H;o.me(qu!,;~inJ\ygu~ mJJec;..
annu~Llleart Di~r, a~9a. inco.metaxJQ~m!>
this year.
spOnso.~~dt'!:>y,,(th~)icbap~r.
Valen~ine ~katingparty do.r
I~Jan. w~met,atCharl()tte ther~.!AlSo.~e~o.q~ 6;~,ake
thechlldren.
ThIel's ho.me, where we and :13ake. sale ws,,at the
Our, educatio.nal pro.grams divided into. teams and Catho.lic..,Cp.urch
in AndQver.
ha ve centered
arG,n-nq proceeded, to.., the .,bo.wling, .TJl~November,s~ial!was a
wo.men'sissues, and includeq alley. After bo.wliilg"back to Th~riksgivin.g{o.nduedinner.,
such to.pics as Occupational Charlo.tte's for a;.covereddish
The pr,o.graq1in N!)v. was
~urn~Out,Do.II1esticY:io~~pce, supper and the awar.ding o.f given by.guest'spell.ker"Jim
The Wo.rnen,'s .Movemeqt, .prizes to. th~ high and IQw, GaJlemo.l:'e{ business,ad.:;
=--

'

'

'
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r

.
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'

,

",

.

.

Stress

and, .the

W()r~ipg

bo.wlers.

.'

J

"

ministrato.r

o.f" S.t.~Luke's

Wo.man"Wo.men,}.:a-i1d.
'JkeQit~i ;"W~ met ,at .Ute Cowley;, H~pitaJ .,He, ,spo.'Yed.,slide!j

andClothing."

..

.~,., 1IC?\lnty
Historis:alMuseUJTI
in:l,and~i>r.es~m,tediriformatio.n,

Independence
BetcrRho F~b. fo.ra

loo.kinto. the past. "co.ncerfilO!fthepro.posal-o.fan
Cro.wningthe,Girl of Year, We decided we were glad we Intensive Care Unit at St.
Sylvia Byer, highlighted Beta .~re living jn the ,present with, J..u\{e's~ Ho.si>ilal."
r
Rho.'sChristmas party held in its many co.nveniences,
Thirteen"members answered
Dec. A surprise visit was paidr, ,To.ho.no.ro.ur Outstanding roll call wi~ o.ne,visito.r,Kay.
by Santa Claus,(Jerry.AJ.liso.n) Si~ter, ~al).eCaseb,olt,we are Graye:;.. Co.rrespo.nd~nce
and as W~~
tr,i~r~<,gges~.)Who.gOI,ng.to.~the :S~o.r\V",
Uptown, included tha~, you:~, from
o.ursecret sisters had.been fo.r Theatre lo W!&iIta.to.see My several. shut-ms that 1Iad
the past year" he Ihind~d ()ut Fair,La~y! ~~~r:Br~fj
receiv~dl'ourCntmas' gift o.f
the gifts. Members div~dedin .
Wichit8:Kappa
Ch,i
candy o.r fruit when their
two. teams' and a ChrIstmas
Kappa ChI members have meals-o.n-wheels
was
wrapping co.ntest was held. vo.lunteered to help Chi delivered. ,
New secret sister names were Omega members wo.rk the
It was ,reported that we
picked fro.m a tree o.f go.ld co.ncessio.nstands at 5 of the wo.~d be. se.~vingthe. So.ro.pwalnuts (sprayed" o.fco.urse) Wichita Wind Hockey games. to.mlst. I?lSti'ICt meetlOg ~n.
tied with red ribbo.ns. At the January 30 game o.ur J8;n.31Wl~ a ro.llandco.ffeelo
Everyo.ne bro.ught a canned chapter wo.reso.ro.rityt-shirts mid-mo.rmng and a salad
good to. be given to. a needy and to.o.k$150o.fo.urshare o.f luncheo.nat noon.
family.
the proceeds fo.r the evening
A covered. dish pio.neer and presented it It the St.
Zeta Omicro.n - Dodge City
dinner, featuring an'authentic Jude Radiotho.nFeb. 13.
MEMO TO ETHEL MAY:
Kansas dessert, "Kansas
In Jan. we participated in a
RoseS are red
Mud" was enjo.yed in jazz dance class. Our inViolets are blue
January. Members voted. to structo.r, Cindy Gans, had us
It was Mary& N'ilVelle
donate proceeds fro.m their do so.me warm-up exercises.
Who sent that April F001
next fund raiser to.the Kidney She then taught us some basic
Letter to you! !!
Fo.undatio.n.Sellingaluminum steps and we put these steps
'

"

~
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1982STATE'CONVENTION,
DO NOT "tEARTHJS'APART - Send the entire form UNSEPARATED to the registration
",,-,--

'1!'

chairman.
.

Friday, Apnl 30
Registration-Credentia}s
.11:00a.m.-7:00p.m.
Luncheonfor'Executive Board (Dutch Treat) . . . . . . .12:00p.m.
Associationof the Arts
.1:00p.m.

}REGISTRATION
FORM
~

.

"TOUCH ME and LET ME.GROW".- Zone 10
invites you to participate in the 1982 E 5..A
Kansas State Convention
April 30, May 1, 2, - Dodge City, Kansas
Holiday Inn H6lidome
All Registration's' 8,td money must be received

by April1
If you find

. ... ..
1~~~ec~~sary

to cancel ;':tAe.reser-

vation, a 48 !louradvance notice must be made
to the Conventionchairman or no refunds will
be made!!!!
MAKECHECKSPAYABLETO: ESA Kansas
State convention
Mail money and registration form by' April 1,
1982 to .Registration Chairman, Denise Ann
Bamberger, RR 2 Box 280 Jetmore, Kansas
.
67854

WOMEN

_

$35.00
Full Reg'isttation Fee
Luncheon,
. Includes
Mixer,
BallQUat/Danpe,6runch
11.00 ~
this amount must ~.. !laid by.
everyone who isn't paying full registration
-plus the meals listed below
Splitaegistration Fee

Luncheon
0

._

6.00_

1.. nI'

TENATlVE AGENBA

MEN
FullRegistrationFee
$12.00
Banquet/Dance
_
.

_

Saturday ,Luncheon
' 5.50---=---Place: Longbranch
Golf
Raquetball/swimmng
(saturday Qnly)
check the one you will participate in

SPECIALEVENTS

Scrapbooks &Yearbooks. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1: 00 p.m.

Leadership Conference. .'

.1:00 p.m.-4:00p.m.

Board Meeting. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4: 30

President'sReceptionforStateCouncil

;

p.m.

5:30p.m.

RoadrunnersDinner
6:39p.m.
Mixer
7:30p.m.
Welcome
Introduction
Introduction ofCandidates
Candidates Skits
Attendance Awards-GoldLinkAward, Publicity, Rush
Longbranch Variety Show
9:00p.m.
D.J. Dance (drinks) $1.25)
.10:00p.m.

Saturday, May 1
Registration-Credentials
7:00a.m.-5:00p.m.
Lamplighters Breakfast.
.,
7:30a.m.
Chapter Presidents Breakfast.
7:00a.m.
ZoneChairmen Breakfast
7:00a.m.
First General Assembly
9:00a.m.
.
A',VardsLuncheon-AthenaAward, NewChapter,
Circle ofLife, Roadruriner'Recognition,Association
ofArts, Scrapbooks, yearbooks
.12:00p.m.
Second Ge~eral Assembly-Philanthropic Awards,
1984 Convention Bid
.2:00p.m.
Banquet. . .. . . . .. . ... . . .. .. . .. .. . . .. ... . . .. .. ... .6:45 p.m.
Installation of Officers - Outstanding Sisters, Service
Awards, Installation (followed by reception line) . .. .. 8:00p.m.

Dance-MusicbytheBREAK-AWAYZ
.10:00p.m.
(drinks $1.25)
_
DodgeHouseRestaurant Buffetopen for breakfast. .. .1:00a.m.
Sunday, May 2
Registration
,
.8:30a:m.-9:00a.m.
Non-DenominationaIService
9:00a.m.
Brunch
:
.10:00a.m.
Third General Assembly-OutstandingChapter from
each zone.
.11:00a.m.
Reception-NewPresident
.2:00p.m.

'

/

4.50 -"---'4.50~
6.50_

Chapterl'Tes:l:Jreakl'ast
Lampl,ght~rs Breakfast'
Roadrunners

~:t

Dinner

'

CHECKTHOSEEVENTSYOU PLAN'TOATTENDand TOTALAMOUNT ENCLOSeD$

Reach out and~share

~

R~GISTRArION
FORM'FOR MEMBERS
c

NAME

)1 ADDRESS'
'.

CHAPTERNAME& NUMBER

'"

.

,

,

Firsttime ConventionGoer
GQEST,
'
VOTING DELEGATE

--'-

ZONE
ZIP,

CITY'

STATE OFFICER

CHAPTER OFFICER
ALTERNATE DELEGATE

e:-

.."..,

---'-OFFICER HELD ~
OFFICE HELD
,

TOTALAMOUNT ENCb:OSED$

************************************1

REGISTRATION
FOR'MEN
'

'NAME
CITY

"

,ZIP

ADDRESS,
,
MEN,OF ESA CHAPTER'MEMBER

TOTALAMOUNT ENCLOSED$

,

/

***********************************,
.:,;

;.

.

With the snow' finally
leaving and the ptomiseof"
spring on everyone's mind
why not consider a spring
rush? Spring can be a great
time to rush because
sometimes people are so
overwhelmed in the fall with
'schOol activities starting and
after being inside over the
long winter months they are
ready to be motivated. Can
you think of a better way than
to join your chapter? Hearts
and flowers could be your
theme resulting in a budding
new friendship with a new
ESA SISTER. Get acquainted
with a day out at the zoo, a
bike-ride or a picnic in the
park. You might try a
paribbean
FestivaL Let
rhythpls set the mood with
steel drums beating out the
island sounds. Check with
your local library -they should
have records or tapes to fit
your needs. Harry Belefonte
records are probably hiding in
someone's basement. Whynot
have wild bird and animal
sounds to add to your tropical
evening. The foodis the center
of attraction as your main
course, remember - fruits,
flowers and festive drinks all
provide the little touches ,putt
make a supper party.
Don't forget to. fill out the
bottom portion !>fyour convention registrihtion forin
marRing whether YQUare a
pledge or if you sponsored a
pledge this year so that you
can receive your very special
"heart" from the rush committee at state convention:

REGISTRATION
FORM,FORLEADERSHIP
CONFERENCE
check below the workshopyou willatten~

_
_
~

'

Vice-President-Membership"':Rush-Sotial
Secretaries-PUblicity-Educational

'

Awards-Philanthropic
Treasurer-Ways/Means
"How to Keep Hubby Happy" /''time management"
pre~ented by the Roadrunners

"

..,

*******,*********'*,**********.'
IMPORTANTRUSHINFORMATION:

(((

check which applies to you
Ifyo!J,are a Pledge

_

IfypuRushedOnePledge
If yqu 'Rushed more than One Pleage

1'\

Red "Super-Sister" hearts
will be given to all rushees.
And those who rushed more
than one new member' will be
given a white.,"SpectacularSister" heart. Remember it is
not too late.to rush so let's see
lots of those roo, pink and
white hearl's atconvention!
Margaret Shook
Rush Chairman

Help!
I NEED YOURHELPf! As
of February 23, I have only
received Circle of Life
donations from' 33 chapters
and 3 zOnes.I would love for
Kansas to have 100% ,participation this year in helJ}ing
to save the lives of little
children. Kansas now has 22
children being treated at St.
Jude arid many other children
are being helped by the
research that is ongoingat the
hospital. PLEASE send your
check made payable to St.
Jude Children's Research
HosJ}italto me and I will send,
them on,to the Circle of Life
office for distribution to the
hospital.
REMEMBER-your chapter .
will be eligible for the special
recognition 'certificate from
Headquarters
and your
menibers can purchase the
"One Once Again" charm for
chapter donations ~mounting
to at least $40per member (as
determined by the current
membership roster when the
donation is received.)
Kay FoSter ..
Kansa-s CIrcle of Life Director
2804.BentbayCircle
Wichita, Kansas 67204

